
BASKETBALL MENTOR Individual Duels Head
Annual Fish Bowl Meet

Town Wins Coed
Hockey Tourney -

DUTIES AS HEAD

Between Varsity-Fros-h

By Harry Hollingsworth
Individual duels between members of Carolina's varsity swim-

ming team and swimmers of the freshman team will feature four
events of the fourth annual Fish Bowl meet tomorrow afternoon.
The meet .will start at 4:30 in Bowman Gray swimming pool in
Woollen gymnasium.

Three other events the two distance swims and the backstroke
will be marked by duels between members of the varsity team.

The contest, which brings to close the
(fall practice session, has been termed

Everett Wins
In Mural
Water Polo

A scrappy Everett team splashed its
way to a 16--8 win over Med School in
the mural water polo tourney earning
the right to battle the Doctors in a
return game Saturday at 4:30 for the
dormitory crown. In the frat division
Phi Delta Theta, the defending cham-
pions, disposed of ATO by a 1JMJ score
and will meet the Kappa Sigs this af-
ternoon at 5 o'clock to determine the
champion of that division.

Chan Highsmith with seven tallies
and Bruce Bales with six paced the
once-beat- en Everett club. However, it
was the teamwork of the squad that
overcame the undefeated Med Schoo-
lers.' Boo Walker was best for the Doc-

tors and tallied three points.
Byron Sherman and Denman Ham-

mond shared scoring honors for the

Blue-Re- d League
All-Sta- r Game
Scheduled Today
In one of the fastest games of the

season, the Town lasses triumphed
over Mclver 1-- 0 to capture the coed
hockey elimination tournament cham-
pionship.

Led by the snappy playing of Al-lie- ne

Brawley, center for the winners,
Town rushed the goal to score in the
second quarter, but failed to penetrate
deep into their opponents' defensive
territory again.

Mclver's scrappy center-hal- f, Mary
Jane McCaskill, played a good game
in the secondary. Hilda Bailey, cap-

tain' of the losing team, also perform-
ed notably on defense.

Outstanding for the winners were
Alice Morgan and Sarah Umstead, for-
wards, and Hilda Weaver, hard-drivin- g

fullback. s

The coed hockey season officially
closes today with a Red-Blu- e league
all-st- ar game at 4 o'clock.

Held for the first time this year,
it is hoped that the contest will be
come an annual affair.

Managers Jean Wire and Mary
McCormic urge til players to be at
the field on time.

The tentative lineup:
Blues Reds
Dortch LW Brawley
Nash , LI M. Hood
Jennings CF Appel
Martin RI Umstead
J. Hood RW Hall
McCaskill LH Howe
Watters CH Jefferis
Hicks RH Ray
Kelley LP Weaver
Winkler RF Yates
Breazeale G Rose

Substitutions:
Blues Wire, H. Smith, Munroe,

Murchison, Bruns. Reds McCormic,
P. Durham, R. Smith, Sloan, Kipp,
Schulken.

St. Joseph's One of East's
Cage Powers in Recent Years

Philadelphia Five Plays Carolina
January 3 in Intersectional Tilt

By Ben Snyder
When Bill Lange's White Phantom five invades Philadelphia's Convention
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Five Plays
Men of Mullis

The Mighty Men of Mullis open
their season against their ancient and
bitter rivals, the Chapel Hill high
quint, tonight at 6:45 o'clock in Wool
len gym.

The Men of Mullis are the third and
fourth string freshman basketball
players who are coached by Pete Mul-

lis, the assistant frosh cage mentor.
Coach Mullis has been working his

squad hard for the last two weeks
preparing it for the big game to
night. Starting with approximately 35
boys at the first practice, the squad
has decreased to its present strength
of 12 as the others have dropped off
the squad. Mullis has rounded into
shape a flashy first five with a capable
reserve team ready to relieve it.
Chapel Hill Tough

In the past the games with the
Chapel Hill Tigers have been hard
fought and the Men of Mullis have a
definite lead in victories in the long I

series. Reports from the Chapel Hill
camp last night stated that the high
school boys have one of the best teams
in recent years and are confident of
winning tonight. Coach Mullis was
hard-presse- d to issue a statement but
finaljy consented. He said, "My team
has been looking good in recent prac-
tices and it will be at top strength
for the game tonight. I am confident
of a victory."

The starting five for the Men of
Mullis will be Snag Clark and , Frank
Wideman at forwards, Arthur Bow-

man at center, Bob Rouse and Joe
Wright at guards. Other members of
the team are Williard Kaylor, Sam
Ward, and Wallace Womble, forwards;
Monroe Burrus at center; and Ed
Johnson, Harold Weinkle, and Delmar
Williams, guards.

A special scholarship is maintained
at Dartmouth college for a "religious
man from Missouri." "

the "best swimming meet to be held
in the pool this season" by both Coaches
Dick Jamerson and Ralph Casey.

And that statement covers a lot oi
swimming meets, for the University
of Florida, long-tim-e champions of the
southeastern conference, brings its
crack squad here this season.

Shumate and Weiss
Probably the best' events tomorrow

will be in the distance and sprint swims.
Ed Shumate, sophomore, and Andy
Weiss, junior, will tie up in the dis-

tance events and a new Fish Bowl rec-

ord will probably be set. Last Saturi
day they tied in the 200-met- er swim in
the time of 2:29.5 and Weiss edged
Shumate out in the 400-mete- rs by a
bare six inches in the time of 5:34.5.
There are no freshmen on Ralph Cas-

ey's team which can compete with Shu-

mate and Weiss.
But the story is not the same in the

sprints. Wa rner Mallison, a tall, lanky
freshman, won both the 50-- and 100-met- er

events in the freshman-varsit- y

reserve meet last Saturday and may
possibly repeat tomorrow. His chief
competitor in the 50-me- ter event will
be Jack Eshelman and in the 100 Whit
Lees, senior lettermen, will offer the
frosh star the most competition.
Ousley and Whitner

Another good race looms In the
breaststroke. Bob Ousley, varsity per-

former, is Southern conference cham-
pion in the event, but George Whitner,
freshman, has turned in better times
this year than Ousley. In a practice
meet two weeks ago Whitner did 1 : 12.9

for 100-mete- rs, some 1.1 seconds better
than Ousley has marked up this season.

An indication of how close the div-

ing will be is the fact that there were
'less than five points difference in the
scores of Buddy Crone, Mac Earle, and
Johnny Feuehtenberger last Saturday.
Crone won, but when, the diving is
that close it's difficult to predict the
winner of a forthcoming meet. Don
Nicholson, Southern conference diving
champion, will be out until after Christ-
mas recovering from a broken wrist.

Denman Hammond, the best back-strok- er

in the Southern conference, has
the backstroke event already won, but

See FISH BOWL, page U

hall ton January 3, they will be stacking up against one of the outstanding
basketball teams in the nation. St. Joseph's college, whom the Tar Heels
oppose on that date, perennially field a quintet of championship caliber and
this year will be no exceptibn.

Giving up football four years ago because it interfered with the playing
of basketball, St. Joe's was one of the first of the smaller colleges in the
country to abandon the more expen- -

sive grid game in preference to thewhich includes games with Colorado,
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Oklahoma A & M, West Texas State,
Virginia, and De Paul. Ferguson has
been quoted as saying in reference to
the stiff schedule attempted by his
team that "my club this year will not
be defeated without a struggle; they
have plenty of fight and ability and
will only be forced . to fight against
overconfidence." Again this year, St.
Joe's will feature a fast breaking of-

fense and a man-to-m- an defense a
method of play that has stood them
in good stead throughout past years.

Ten Freshmen
Receive Numerals
In Cross Country

Ten members of the freshman cross
country, team have been awarded num-

erals by the athletic council.
The complete list of numerals to be

awarded the freshman football team
has not been released by the athletic
council yet.

The cross country runners receiving
numerals are George Belli, Jake Break-
stone, W. D. Edwards, Marvin Fair-chil- d,

N. W. Gilbert, E. A. Grinstead,
G. B. Lewis, Arnold Pestronk, D. E.
Webb, R. J. Williams.

Phi Gams Successful
In Clothing Canvass

Eight hundred and thirteen articles
of clothing, plus one and alialf bushels
of socks and 70 pairs of shoes have
been collected by members of Phi Gam-

ma Delta, in its fourth annual old
clothes drive for the benefit of the
Chapel Hill needy.

The boys are making a house-to-hou- se

canvass, including men's and wo
men's dormitories, fraternity and soror
ity houses, in their collection of wear-
able clothing.

Wijliam Lyon Phelps, Yale universi-
ty author and lecturer, recently gave
47 new editions to the Friends of the
Middle Border treasury room at Dako-

ta Wesleyan university, Mitchell, S. D.
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The schedule:

Jan. 8 High Point high here
Jan. 10 Durham high here
Jan. 13 Wake Forest frosh here
Jan. 20 State frosh here
Jan. 27 Wake Forest frosh there
Jan. 30 Greensboro high here
Feb. 3 Hanes high (Winston-Salem- )

here
Feb. 7 Duke frosh here
Feb. 12 State frosh there
Feb. 17 Kannapolis high here
Feb. 20 ' Lees-McR- ae Junior Col-

lege here
Feb. 24 Raleigh high here
Feb. 27 Duke frosh there
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cage sport. (

. The Philadelphia school came into
basketbaJ prominence six years ago
when Coach Bill Ferguson brought
forth on hardwood one of the finest
clubs ever to be seen in the East.
Led by giant center Matt Guokas, and
featuring four men under 5' 10" in
height, the "Mighty Mites," as they
were dubbed, swept through sectional
and intersectional competition for
four years the freshman rule not be-

ing recognized at St. Joseph's dur
ing their first year of competition.

Carolina Wins in 1937

The Mites went unbeaten for three
years, dropping such court combines
as Pennsylvania, Temple and NYU
with regularity. Then in the middle
of January 1937, Carolina sent a ball
club up to Convention hall that stag-
gered the Hawks, 36-3- 4, ending their
sensational streak and inaugurating a
red-h- ot intersectional rivalry. Follow-
ing that defeat, St. Joe's went on to
rack up another successful season, but
Hawk teams since that time have been
doing their level best to avenge that
set-bac- k.

The following season saw Fergu-
son's team win over Carolina 34-2- 9

and the series was broken until last
year when St. Joseph's won a thrill-
ing 42-4- 1 decision at Philadelphia.

Everything points to another great
game this season. Both squads have
lost their last year's stars through
graduation. Bill Lange's George Glam-ac- k,

who scored 18 points against the
Hawks in the defeat last winter, has
departed as has Larry Kenney, who
paced the St. Joe's five with 14 mark-
ers against Carolina.

Veteran Team
Unfortunately the comparison ends

there, for Ferguson has a full squad
reporting back, while Lange has been
forced to experiment with a green
team. George "Doc" Senesky, ' at
guard, will lead the home team against
Carolina, while Butz, Kraft, Kelleher
and Coughlin, who round out the start-
ing five, all saw plenty of , action
against the Phantoms last year.

-- That game will open an all-st- ar in-

tersectional schedule for St. Joe's

Phi Delts with each man accounting for
eight markers. The Phi Delts' more
experienced swimmers were on the of-

fense most of the contest holding the
ATO's to eight points. McClintic played
well for ATO and scored two points.

Commerce Students
To See Free Movie

i wo salesmen in searcn oi an
Order," third in a series of free movies
for commerce students, will be present-
ed tonight at 7 o'clock in Bingham hall.

Obtained from the Dictaphone cor-
poration, the picture deals largely with
salesmanship. These movies are spon
sored by Delta Sigma Pi, professional
commerce fraternity.

Paying his tuition at University of
Cincinnati college of law with 102 sil
ver dollars, a student explained the
money came from his sidelines as a jus
tice of the peace.

in the total number of votes received
by The Sporting News. He was fol-

lowed by Elburt Fletcher, first base-
man of the PittsDurgh Pirates, Gary
Cooper, and Eddie Albert in the order
named.

According to its producers, this film
will emphasize Gehrig the man rather

'
than Lou the ball player. The pic-

ture will reveal the personal story of
Gehrig as a boy and show how he,
with the help of his mother, overcame
physical handicaps, went on to re-

ceive his college education at Colum-

bia and became one of the. great stars
of the sport a hero to old and young,
who bore all his honors modestly.

Attended Carolina
Humphries attended Carolina in

1935 and 1936 and as a sophomore in
1936 he showed possibilities of devel-

oping into one of the University's all-ti- me

pitching great.'
Professional scouts followed him

throughout his sophomore season and
early that summer he was purchased
by Cleveland and sent to New Or-

leans, Southern association farm club

of the Indians. Humphries -- enjoyed
two successful seasons with New Or-

leans and then was called up to Cleve-

land where he served as reserve pitch-

er in 1939 and 1940.,
Last season he was traded to the

Chicago White Sox and turned in the
best performance of his brief Majoi;
League career. He won 5 games and
lost 2 and two of his victories came
on shutouts. -

Asheville Boys to Meet
Asheville boys will meet tonight at

10 o'clock in Gerrard hall.

Varley's
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Ex-Caroli- na Star
Leads Poll Held
By Sporting News

If baseball fans have their way
about it, the man to fill the role of
the late Lou Gehrig in the forthcom-
ing film to be produced by Samuel
Goldwyn will be Johnny Humphries,
star pitcher on the University of
North Carolina's 1936 baseball team.

This choice of Humphries was the
result of a poll conducted by The
Sporting News, official baseball week-

ly newspaper feature, and the survey
showed the fans definitely, favored a
ball player for the role rather than
a movie star. However, in the event
a screen performer is selected the vot-

ers designated their choice as Gary
Cooper, one of the movies' leading
actors and a former Academy Award
winner.

44 Candidates
Forty-fo- ur candidates were nomi-

nated for the Gehrig role and the se-

lections were strictly on a basis of
physical appearance. The. question put
before the fans was which one of the
diamond and screen stars most closely
resembles Gehrig.

The Sporting News collected many
photographs of all the nominees, and
the decision narrowed down to two
ball players and one actor. The ath-

letes were Humphries and Albert Hol-lingswor- th,

pitcher of Sacramento in
the Pacific Coast League. The actor
war Eddie Albert, whose head and
face greatly resemble Gehrig.

Humphries Leads ''4

Humphries, who has a close facial
resemblance to the great Yankee first
baseman, even to the dimplea chin, led

O Pigskin Gloves

O Fancy Pajamas

Cashmere Sweaters
MM

O College Jewelry

O Bertram Pipes

For Your Old Books
BRING your gift problems to the Varsity.
You will find there a good display of beau-

tiful jewelry and other attractive items.

CARRY your old text-boo- ks with you. You
may exchange them for cash or for gifts
with which to surprise the folks back home.

FORGET your Christmas problems. Give col-

lege jewelry stylishly adorned with the seal
of the University. Go to the Varsity today.Frosh Basketball Team Opens Season

Against High Point High January .8
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Coach Doc Siewert's freshman bas
ketball team will open its season
against High Point high school here
January 8.

The Tar Babies meet 13 opponents
this winter including frosh teams
from Wake Forest, State, and Duke,
five high school clubs, and one junior
college outfit.

Besides High Point, which has been
in the Class A high school finals for
the last two years, the frosh cagers
will meet Durham, Class A champions
for four straight years, Greensboro,
always a strong high school team,
Hanes high of Winston-Sale- m, which
was in the Class B finals last year,

College Pets
Pennants
Stationery

Merchandise

Bracelets
Cigarette Cases
Cigarette Lighters

Other Gift

This ad written by Carl J. Simon of the Commerce 161 class'.


